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Orgnnlc polysulfldes Corm a subclass of widely distrihuted natural products. 

J‘or I n~tancc, h1s(5-oxoundecyl) trisulfide and h&(3-oxoundecyl) tetrasulf lde 

hnvc hccn 1 sol,Itctl from the Ilawailan algae Dictyopteris plagiograrrana and D. aus- 

trnllsl. Compl [cated bicycllc sulfides exist in certain fung12. 

As vet the role of geometric isomerism In the biological propertIes of 

tctr,lslll r~lcs has not been assessed, but the prcvlous experimental nntl thcoreti- 

c :]I Invcstlgations on dlsulfide 394 and trisulfldes’6 homologs F’lggest a role 

1~111 hc c<tAl~shed for tetrasulfides as well. The purpose of this paper IS to 

‘II)I’I \ ~,lolcrllI,~r mechanics to the conformers of dihydrogcn-and d Imcthvltctr.l- 

$111 f I& and tn find the pathway for their interconversion. 

lllc r~~olcc~~lar mechanics calculations of this study were based on the force 

field by Alllngcr et al’., using our energy minimization program 8,9 . Vie relative 

cncrglcs of the rotamers (l-6) are given in the Table. For dihydrogen-and dune- 

thyltctrasulIlde the gauche (1) conformer 1s found to be the most stable. The 

dl ffclcnce in energy between this conformer and the anti conformer in both com- 

po~~ntls IS very little and negligible. The difference, wlthln the fr,uncwork of 

the Al tlnger et a17. force field, is attributable to the S-II and S-C bond dipole 

cllccts. Ihc optunlzed geometric parameters obtaInEd for dlmet~~ltetrnsulfIde 

In the gauche conformer are as follows: rss= 2.024A, rsc=1.8hOA, SSS=lO3.?O -_-- 
SS~.=102.D”, sssc=18o.‘o, scll=loo.l”. We were not able to find cxperunen- 

tal values for the same compound, but when these values were compared with 

the ohservetl values for dimethyldlsulflde 10 and dlmethyltrlsulfide 11 
) the 

qrccmcnt was moderately we1 1 . 

lhe pathway for lnterconverslon was found by changq? the ant1 dihedral -_ 
anfil<x from 18no to 0’ (ecllpscd) by stc’ps of 20’. lhc Intcrmcdlnte gcomcti les 

WCYC opt,",, -ccl at each stage. Iwo maulmiun cncr!:V polnt5 or .Ilmost c1Ill~l1 hclfihts 

C‘Ol 1 r‘q'oldrll,q to form 4(tl111cJ1-a1 mglc I No) <IlKI tllc ccl I]"c‘d I~olllc I‘ ~Ill<l Cl 

nlln~n~~ml-e~lcr~:v point corrcspondlng to the gauche isomer app~nrctl on the curve. 

Ihls SI tuntlon 1s similar to the conformntlon~~l bchav-ioln- of rl-butane, except 

hcrr, the lone pairs of clcctrons on sulfurs are the opcratlng factor. The overall 

cncr!:b schcmc [or lJ,S4 15 dcp~ctcd 111 the 1 tpx! aid IS qu:il~tnt~vcly superimpo- 
‘_ 

snl~lt> ivlth tll.lt for [(ili)zSq. As lndicatcd hy the tnblc the protio and methyl 
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derivatives or tetrasulfide are s-s' R-S 
predicted to interconvert by way 

/ = 
\ 

of energy barriers of 1.8 and R-S s-s 

1.7 kcal/mole, respectively. \ 
The results outlined above 2 2’ S-R 

suggest that both H2S4 and (CH ) S 
are in fact a mixture of rapid y ?24 
equilibrating isomeric forms, a 
situafion whiS$obtains_for S-R 

~~$~~~l~~~~logs~d trlsul- E gauche anti eclipsed ? ,s__s ,s--4 ,s-s‘ 
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ermore, execution of all cal- (1) (2) (4) (5) (6) 
culations by the Tehran Univ- H 0.0 0.08 1.76 1.69 3.41 
ersity computing center is Cl1 0.0 0.09 1.68 3.29 3.28 
gratefully achowledged. Table. Relative energies of the rotators of terrasulfide 

obtained by Molecular Mechanics calculation (Kcal/mole). 

Figure. Force field calculations 
for the conformational lntercon- 
ersion of anti dihydrogen tetra- 
sulfide 2/r- Each point on the 
curve corresponds to a fully geo- 
metry optimized structure. 
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